BREAKFAST & LUNCH
AVOCADO TOAST | 10

Multigrain seeded baguette, cream cheese, and
avocado smash. All topped with soft scrambled
eggs, goat cheese, tomatoe and chive.

CLASSIC DENVER OMELET | 14

Diced ham, onion, bell pepper with cheddar-jack
cheese. Served with breakfast potatoes and
choice of toast.

CLASSIC BENEDICT | 15

Canadian bacon, poached eggs and hollandaise
sauce served on a warm English muffin.

HUCKLEBERRY PANCAKES | 12

Three big and fluffy huckleberry pancakes made
complete with whipped cream and our signature
huckleberry grand marnier maple syrup.

GRAND MARNIER FRENCH TOAST | 10
French baguette grilled with a vanilla and
cinnamon batter, dusted with powdered sugar
and drizzeled with our signature huckleberry
grand marnier maple syrup.

THE F.G.R. | 13

Short for The Floating Green Restaurant, the
F.G.R classic breakfast includes two large eggs
cooked to your liking, breakfast potatoes, choice
of bacon or sausage and choice of toast.

CORNED BEEF HASH & EGGS | 14

House-cooked corned beef brisket griddled
with onion, bell peppers and red potatoes.
Topped with two eggs to your liking and
choice of toast.

BISCUITS & GRAVY | 9

Two large fresh baked biscuits covered with
our house-made sausage gravy.
Make it a combo add-on as a side.

PORK CHOP & EGGS | 15

Charbroiled pork chop grilled to perfection,
served with potatoes, two eggs cooked to
your liking and choice of toast.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.

All sandwiches served with choice of french
fries, garden salad or coleslaw.
Sweet potato and truffle fries | Add +1

CAESAR | 12

Crisp romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan and
croutons tossed in our creamy caesar dressing.
Add Chicken | 4 Add Steak | 6 Add Jumbo Shrimp | 2.5 each

MEDITERRANEAN PROTEIN BOWL | 12

Red and white quinoa, wheat berries, barley
and wild rice topped with sautéed onion,
mushroom, roasted red pepper, feta cheese
and lemon-herb vinaigrette.

FISH & CHIPS | 18

Beer-battered Alaskan halibut filets served
with dill-caper tarter sauce, french fries
and coleslaw.

GRILLED REUBEN | 16

House-cooked corned beef loaded on grilled
marbled rye with melted swiss cheese.
Topped with a bacon and red onion spiked
kosher sauerkraut and our signature sauce.

CLUBHOUSE | 15

Turkey breast, bacon, sweet smoky ham,
cheddar, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on
toasted sourdough.

WHITE ALBACORE TUNA MELT | 14
Solid white albacore tuna salas on our
signature grilled dill sourdough with swiss.

ALL-NATURAL CHUCK BURGER | 16
All-natural, 1/2 pound ground chuck
beef burger, flame-grilled and served with
our signature sauce on a fresh toasted
brioche bun.
Cheese, Grilled Onion, Pickled Peppers | +1
Bacon, Avocado Mash, Pimento Cheese | +2

PRIME RIB DIP | 16

Tender prime rib, shaved adn piled high with
grilled onion and melted provolone on a
grilled baguette. Au jus on the side.

CHICKEN BACON RANCH WRAP | 12
Grilled checken, smoky bacon, shredded
cheddar-jack cheese, diced tomato and
ranch in a warm tortilla.

